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SELECTMEN'S ACCOUNT.
paid damage by dogs :
Abigail Randall,
Jerome B. Tuttle,
Charles H. Tuttle,
B. F. Lang,
Patrick Conner,
Grecnleaf C. Keniston,
Grenleaf D. Durgin, turkej' bill,
Thomas A. Bennett, " '«
Jefferson Saw^'er,
NOTES AND INTEREST.
Paid B. Frank Davis,
George ^V. Plumer,
Sarah A. Poe,
Interest and Endorsements,
Paid State Tax,
County "
00
00
00
00
00
G 00
5 00
2 50
5 00
$35
SCHOOLS.
Paid District No* 1, Charles H. Lane,
" " 2, Alphonso Jones,
*' " 3, Irving G. Yorke,
" " 4, Bert Plumer,
" " 5, James McDaniel,
" " 6, A. M. Cudworth,
" "7, Jolm A. Thompson,
Plains, Frank Walker,
$195
Takl Grill Small, for damage to horse and wagon, 20 00
F. Berr^', for running Barrington and Lee line, 50
Alphonso Jones, one trip to Newmarket, 1 .^O
Jerrj- Randall, for land near George ^""ork's, .2 00
Philip Chesley, for hay sold by mista,ke at
Town Farm auction, 2 50
$10C 9J
ROADS 4N|D BRIDGES.
Paid Burnham Buzzell, labor,
Joseph Knight, ''
Jefferson Sawyer, "
John P. Haley, '•'
John Wiggin, for stringei^s for Wadleigh's bridge, 'J 00
William Cudworth, labor,
Samuel Lane, for plank,
Jonathan Yeaton, covering stones,
Nathaniel Davis, " " 1 00
Samuel Cartland, labor on highway', |11 60
Allen Plumcr " •" •" 1 50
t 4
G
PaidDistriclNo'. 10,- Israel Dame,
" "11, Thomas A. Benn'etJ,
" " 12, Gieenleaf D. Durgin,
" "13, Jefferson Sawyer,
" "14, Joseph S. Lawrence,
" "15, Joseph ftnig'tit,
" " IG, Samnel Cartland,
" "17, Thomas B. Chesley,
25
PaidW. 0. Thompson, allo^Yed } on highway tax,
John Mathcs,
Ii'Ving York,
Old bills,
SUPPORT OF POOR.
Paid George W. Plumer, supplies to S. Kej'nolds,
B. F. Lang, for wood,
Davis Lang, " "
Jositth Durgin, for supplies,
TRAMPS.
2 27
8
Saving's
ASSETS.
Due on note, No. 1,
(> li H il i>
~t
n n li itt •»
(( U (( ii I
*' from General Govenanieuf,
" " collector Lane,
Cash in treasurj',
Outstanding notes with interest addetj, Mnrch 1.
1879,
Assets,
Debt,
.Outstanding notes March 1, 1878,
Assets, " " "
Debt, a u .i.i
Ecduced town debt^
.510 IS
OF THE
FOIl THE YEA.E ENDING MARCH 11, 1879.
DISTRICT NO. \.— Turnpike.
Sammer Term, 8 weeks ; number of scholars, o4 ; average
29??7 ; wages, including board, $24.
Fall Term, 9 weeks ; number of scholars, 32 ; average,-
2o| ; wages, including board, 24; Miss Martha A. Lane,
teacher of both terms. These were her second and third
terms in this district. We found the school in good condi-
tion at our first visit, with order good, and scholars attentive
to their lessons. The closing exarfttnation of the second
term was qtiite satisfactor}';
Winter term, 10 weeks ; number of scholars, 3G ;' average,'
20 ; Lewis De Merritte, of Lee, teaclier. This was Mr. De
Merritte's first attempt at teaching. He apparent}}' tri'ed to
do his duty, but labored under the diflaculty of teaching in
his own district. This school needs a thorough disciplina-
rian ; with such, and the heart}' co-operation of the parents, it
can be made a success, as there is evidentl}' plenty of talent.
Charles H. Lane, Prudential Cummittec.
DISTRICT NO. 2.—Ma,^t Road:
Summer term,- 6 weeks ; number of scholars, 13 ; averngo,
l2jV ; wages, including board, $22 ; Annie II. Wilkinson,
O-f South Newmarket, teacher. The punctnalit^' of the pu-
pils speaks well for the scliooland the interest Of the parents.
Miss "Wilkinson is a graduate of the State Normal School.
&lr6 apparently bad an easy, quiet term ; progress fair.
Winter term, 15 weeks ; number of scholars, 14-, average,
12y^o ; wages, including board, $23 ; Miss Emma S. Neally,
teacher. The school continued to be as in the past, thus
gfYfFfg the teacher a chance to devote all her energies to the
advancement of her pupils. MisS Neally's experience ai tn
teacher, since her previous term in this district, has better
qualified her for a teacher, both in government and manner
of instruction.
Alphonso Jones, Prvidential Committee.-
DISTRICT NO. S.— Wmnesady ML
!*5ummer term, lo weeks ; number of scholars, 10 ; aver-
age, 4J|; wages, including board, $16; Miss Nettie II.
liennett,' teacher.- The average was reduced bj' sickness.
The school, though smalt, was evidently pleasant to both
teacher and scholars. The recitations given b}' some of the
smallest scholars showed that thej' had not gone to the'
«ehool-room for notlii ng.
Ikv?>'(- Y'.)kk. PfvAenti.al (JommUti:':
12
DI-8TRICT NO. A.—Hm.
Snmnicr term, 14 ^vceks ; number of scholars, 17 ; aver-
age, 11 ; wages, including board, %20 ; Miss Inez M. Ben-
nett, teacher. She passed a veiy good examination. Her
school was quite small at both our visits, consequently can-
not judge so 'Gorrecth' as we could .otherwise have done.
The teacher appeared to try hard, but perhaps her labors
were misdirected, as we hardly ;5.avv the progress tihat wo^uld
be expected from so long a term,.
Winter term, 12^ weeks ; number Ojf district scholars, 22 ;
average, 21^f ; wages, including board, S2^.2.5. The "Win-
ter term was tayght by your humble servant. The school iy
second to none in town in ability and advancement. The
parents and .pujjils did everything .necessary on their part to
make the term a profitable one. It was one of the most
pleasant terms of school I have ever taught, an,d w,?,s made
so by the co-operatio,i|i .of all. If the best results were not
obtained it was >v,hoTly "the fault of the teacher.
Ai,.eERT P.L.UMKR, PfucleMtiitl Covimittce,.
DISTRICT NO. h.—IIoolc.
Summer term, 8 weeks ; number of scholars, 24 ; average,
22 ; wages, including board, ,$22 ; Ida A. Perry, .of Straf-
ford, teacher. Miss iPerry passed a -very good examination,
and, without a doubt, in many schools would have met with
good success, but proved not to have sufficient character for
the place she attempted to fill, consequently the SQhoo.l wa9
not what we should have liked to have seen, as a total
indifference to the teacher's wishes was ye.ry plainly mani-
fested by the disorderl}' conduct ,0(f ,J;"iJ(i>y of the scholars at
tlie closing examination.
Winter (onn, 10 weeks; miinber of .seholary, Z.i ; oVcrr-,-,
20 ; wages, includinii; board, $oO ; Frank J. Davis, teacher.
Mr. Davis was just the right person for the place. Under
his management chaos soon became order, and rapid ad-
vancement was made in studies, not only in amount gone
over, but last, though not least, thoroughness. A good
teacher who means business, helped b}' the parents, seldom
fails of giving satisfaction.
James McDakiel, Prudential Committee.
DISTRICT KO. ^.^Wadhy's Falls.
Summer term, 8' tteeks ; fiH»it>er of scholars, 28; aver-
age, 25 ; wages i)cr month, including board, $26 ; Miss A.
L. Josling, teacher. Ilcr past e:S^p«^rience of twelve years as
a teacher has given her an education for teaching which can
be obtained in no other waj'. The ordef, and manner of in-
struction, were very satisfactory at our first visit. The clos-
ing examination was what wc expected H would be under
het gJlidancc : a succcs?;.
AVintcr term, about twenty weeks ; Miss Lavinia Hollo-
way, teacher- Miss iloUowa^- is a person whom we have
all known for a number of years. Her first term was taugiit
in number two, atid goofl satisfaction given. I am well ac-
quainted with her record as a scliolar, as we were school-
mates. She was consideted a fine scholar, and liked b^' all.
Het manner of instruction was very satisfactory, especially
in grammar, being the best I have seen adopted by any teach-
er in town. I have not a doubt but that she labored faith-
fully for the interest of her pupils, and that if an}' mistakes
lyere made, they were not intentional, but were the result of
a misunderstanding, and misconstruction of intentions. A
number of the parents have said, that their children never
learned better. Register not returned.
William Cldivortii, Prudential Committee,
14
DISTRICT NO. "i.—Lamfs.
Summer term, 8 weeks ; number of scholars, 15; aver-
age, 12 ; wages, including board, $2G ; Susie A. Gerrisli,
teacher. Hpr school appeared orderl}* and quiet at both
yisits, and good satisfaction was given generalh*.
The Winter term was commenced by Miss Townsend of
Dover, and finished b3' Miss Wilkinson of South Newmarket.
Perhaps enough has already been said, and will onl}' add
that No. 7 need not expect to have a good school until per-
sonal interest and prejudice are left in the background and
the district is united in a thorough determination to have a
thorough teacher. Register not returned. The course pur-
sued in this school was in strict accordance with the require-
ments of the law, and under the guidance of Mr. Hall of
Dover, and the State Superintendent.
John A. Thompson, Pnulenjial Committee.
Another year has passed, and the time tor our annual report
hi regard to the money appropriated for the education of the
bo3's and girls has arrived.
Have we as a town done our utmost in perpetuation of one
of the foundation principles of government? a principle,
which has given the leading European nations their present
pre-eminence, and which has ever caused monarchies to sway
to the rights qf the common people, viz. s The education of
the masses for lives of practical usefulness. In answer, we
reph', that most of pur committees have been successful in
their selection of teachers, while some have not been as for-
tunate as we would have liked.
A few of the teachers who passed the best examinations
were not successful as teachers from a lack of abilit\' to gov-
prn the schools of which they took charge, thus demonstrating
how important it is tliat we employ only those whom we know
15
avo qnalifietl for the position which tho^- arc to (ill. Of the
many who attempt to fill the teacher's place, only a few arc
gifted with the necessary requisites, viz. : A thorough
knowledge of the branches they are to teach, combined with
good, sound, practical common sense. But the teachers
alone cannot bring the school to its highest standard.
If it is not presuming we would suggest some methods by
wliich we believe our schools can be advanced to a higher
standard.
Just previous to school meeting you will hear people saj'-
ing, who shall we have for committee ? The answer is very
apt to be, whom shall we elect that v.'ill enable us to secure
the most voters on some political point, or perhaps some in-
dividual will have some particular friend Qr relatiyCj whom
he wishes to keep the school, or has some other personal in-
terest, which he wishes to advance, and thinks of the inter-
ests of the district after all of his own have been attended to.
Of course none of these things ever occur in our own town,
but we frequently hear of them in adjoining ones, but if the
disease should prove contagious, I trust you will all agree
with me, that the onh* remedy is for the whole district irre-
spective of personal interests to unite in the choice of some
responsible person, who will attend to the best interests of
the district, and will select a teacher of known ability, and
the parents then try to help the teacher in every way possi-
ble, and not let the teacher ascertain b}'^ the behavior of the
children who of the parents have "long ears.''
We agree exactly with those who have preceded us, that
we^ need better school houses if possible. None but those
who have taught can fully appreciate the effect of a comfort-
able, well lighted school room upon the school.
We believe that better results can be obtained by a differ-
ent course of studies. Many of our scholars take Greenlcaf's
complete course in arithmetic, to the utter or partial cxclu-
1
s'lou or ollior c(iu;illy important branches. His practlcni
aritlimetic is suflicieut for any practical business other than
the professions. Instead of the higher arithmetic wc would
itave more attention given to grammar, which should be
taught ill such a manner as will enable the scholars to use it
;
also book-keeping and physiology, philosophy, and a few other
similar studies. .But more especially' would suggest that the
anal3'sis of our Civil Government be carcfuU}* studied, and
its histor}^ also.
Ever^^ man has a voice in the perpetuation of that union of
States which has sprung into existence within a little more
than the past hundred years with a rapidity never before
known.
The germ planted at Plymouth rock b}' the landing of the
Pilgrims, which first made its power known in seventy-six,
has since increased in size, until it has reached the peaceful
Pacific, and by the acquisitisn of a northern territory extends
from the regions of perpetual ice to one of constant summer.
Would not tlieboysbe better educated for life's duties in sus-
taining it, if they were educated to the highest point possi-
ble in all its intricate workings?
But we must close our report with a few words to the
scholars of our schools. The time when njen could neither
read nor write is almost wholl3' past in this countr}-. The
^'spirit of the age" demands a better education. There is
onl}" OUR wa\' for 3*0u to obtain it. That is bj' hard work at
3'our books, not onl}' during the six hours of school, but by
the closest application to study for manj", manj'^ other liours
of untiring labor, not for the words alone, with no other idea
than that j'ou may have a perfect lesson, but for the princi-
ples intended to be conveyed by your text books.
C. F. DAVIS, Supt. School Committee.


